Chloramphenicol is a widely used antibiotic with low levels o f toxicity. However, scanning electron microscopy revealed morphological changes in human erythrocytes when they inter acted in vitro with therapeutical concentrations o f chloram phenicol. To explain this shape change, a study concerned with the possible interactions o f this antibiotic with bilayers builtup o f phospholipids located in either side o f the red cell membrane was performed by X-ray diffraction. Results indicated that chloramphenicol was unable to perturb in any significant extent the structure o f the phospholipids under study. The only noticeable effects were phase transitions produced to dim yristoylphosphatidylethanolam ine bilayers.
Introduction
It is certainly o f interest to u n d erstan d how th e r apeutical d rugs an d chem icals o f biological in ter est affect the m olecular stru ctu re o f the erythrocytc m em brane. However, this is not a simple problem given a) the large n um ber o f different proteins an d lipids th a t form the m em brane, b) the non-periodical distrib u tio n o f the proteins, and c) the state o f " fluidity" o f the m em brane. These are the m ain reasons th at explain why, in spite o f the num ber o f studies, its detailed three-dim ensional stru ctu re still rem ains unsolved [1, 2] . A simple, alth o u g h lim ited, atte m p t to overcom e this problem is the use o f phospholipid bilayers. The stru ctu re o f several lecithins an d cephalins, p h o s pholipids respectively located in the o u ter and inner side o f the erythrocyte m em brane, has been determ ined by X -ray diffraction [3, 4] , These struc tures corresp o n d to those o f the lipids in their crys talline phases an d n o t to the m ore fluid present in the real biological m em branes. H ow ever, this in fo rm atio n an d the technique are very useful for de term ining the degree o f p e rtu rb a tio n induced by the interactio n o f drugs and chem ical com pounds w ith bilayers b u ilt-u p o f pure lecithins and cepha lins [5 -8 ] .
C hloram p h en ico l (CLP) is a broad-spectrum an tibiotic th a t since its in tro d u ctio n in 1949 has been extensively used. A lthough it was th o u g h t to
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/91/0700-0647 $01.30/0 have no significant toxicity it was rep orted to p roduce aplastic anem ia [9] and the baby syn d rom e [10] , As a result its use declined. H ow ever, w ith the appearance o f am picillin-resistant H em o philus influenzae, the pathogenicity o f Bacteroides fragilis and the conclusion th a t it does n o t present an unacceptable risk, C L P has reem erged as an im p o rta n t antibiotic [11, 12] , It m ust also be m en tioned th a t it is one o f the therapeutical drugs m ost used in this co untry [13] , C L P can be included am ongst the drugs th a t present the physicochem i cal characteristic o f being am phiphilic as it has a short hydrophilic chain jo in ed to an hydrophobic ring (Fig. 1 ). This type o f co m pound is able to change the shape o f hu m an erythrocytes [14, 15] and decrease its osm otic fragility [16] , T he m echa nism o f these changes, alth o u g h still poorly u n d er stood [17] , has been explained by the " bilayer co u ple hypothesis" o f Sheetz and Singer [18] , A ccord ingly to it, a stom atocytic shape tra n sfo rm a tio n stem s from a preferential in tercalation o f the drug in the inner hem ileaflet o f the lipid bilayer which tends to expand the m em brane tow ards the inside o f the cell.
This study deals w ith the interaction o f C L P w ith the m em brane o f hu m an erythrocytes and w ith m odel systems consisting o f m ultibilay-ers built-up o f dim yristoylphosphatidylcholine (D M P C ) and o f d im yristoylphosphatidylethanolam ine (D M P E ). These phospholipids are repre sentative o f lecithins and cephalins, w hich are re spectively found in the o u ter an d inner m onolayers o f the erythrocyte m em brane [19] . They differ in their term inal am in o -g ro u p , being +N (C H 3)3 in D M P C an d +N H 3 in D M P E . A s a function o f hy d ratio n an d tem p eratu re these p hospholipids u n dergo the phase tran sitio n Lc ;=± L ß ' ^ Pß' ^ L a, where Lc denotes the crystalline phase, L ß' the gel phase, Pß' the rippled gel phase an d L a the liquidcrystalline phase [20] . The bilayer stru cture o f D M P C an d D M P E are very sim ilar in their dry crystalline phases. In fact, b o th have the h y d ro c ar bon chains m ostly parallel and com pletely extend ed w ith their p o lar g roups lying perpendicularly to them . H ow ever, D M P E m olecules pack m ore tightly th a n those o f D M P C [4] , The ad d ition o f w ater below the m ain tran sitio n tem p eratu re does n o t significatively p e rtu rb the packing o f D M P E m olecules. H ow ever, the g rad u al h y d ratio n o f D M P C u n d er the sam e cond itio n results in w ater occupying the highly p o lar interbilayer spaces, in creasing their sep aratio n and the lipid undergoing a phase tran sitio n from the crystalline Lc to the la m ellar L ß' [4] , These bilayer system s an d m ethods have already been used in this la b o ra to ry to get an insight a b o u t the w ay chem icals o f biological in ter est p ertu rb the stru ctu re o f cell m em branes [7, 8, 21, 22] , 
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
M orphological observation o f the erythrocytes
Blood sam ples were obtain ed by p u n ctu re o f the ear lobule, previously desinfected w ith 70% e th a nol, from clinically h ealthy individuals n o t being treated w ith any p h arm acological agent. The first two o r three blood d ro p s were discarded and one d ro p was received in a plastic tu b e co ntaining 5 ml o f phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (150 m M N aC l/ 10 m M phosphate, pH 7.4), at 5 °C. T his blood stock solution (1 blood dro p /5 ml PBS) w as used to prepare, in plastic tubes, the following w orking solutions: a) 1 ml o f blood stock solution plus 9 ml o f PBS (control), and b) 1 ml o f blood stock solu tion plus 9 ml o f PBS containing C LP in final co n centrations o f 10 and 100 |ig/m l. These sam ples were incubated at 37 °C for 1 h in an oven and then were fixed with glutaraldehyde. F o r this p u r pose, one d ro p o f each sam ple was added to a tube containing 1 ml o f 25% glutaraldehyde in PBS and allowed to rest for 16 h at 5 °C. The fixed sam ples were placed directly on alum inum stubs, air dried in an oven at 37 °C for 1 h and gold co ated in a sputter coater S 150 E dw ards for 3 m in at 10-1 T orr. The final film w idth was 3 5 -4 0 nm. The observations and photographic records were perform ed in an ET E C A U T O S C A N scanning electron m icroscope. All o f them were X -ray diffracted in flat-plate cam eras two days and tw o weeks after p re p a ra tion. Specim en-to-film distances were either 8 or 14 cm, standardized by sprinkling calcite pow der on the capillaries surfaces. N i-filtered C u K a ra d ia tion from a Philips PW 1140 X -ray gen erato r was used. The relative intensities o f the reflections were m easured from the X -ray films using a Joyce-L oebl M K III CS m icrodensitom eter connected to an A cer 915 m icrocom puter. All experim ents were carried o u t a t a b o u t 60% relative hum idity and 1 7°C ± 2°C , w hich is below the m ain transition tem perature o f each phospholipid under study. O n the other hand, the reflections from D M P C , either pure or m ixed w ith C L P, indicate th a t it presents the bi layer structure, w hich has been described else w here [23] . This proves, unam biguously, th a t C LP did n ot chem ically in teract w ith D M P C neither in tercalated in its bilayers w hen they were allowed to interact in an hydro p h o b ic m edium . O therwise, Observed Spacing (A) [22]. O ne phase (L c,) is obtain ed w hen these sol vents are in a 3:1 v/v ratio; its bilayers repeat o f 52.6 Ä indicates th a t the h y d ro carb o n chains are extended an d p arallel to the bilayer norm al [24] , The o th er phase (L c2) o f D M P E can be obtained by its recry stallization from C H C l3:C H 3O H 1:3. In this case, the bilayer repeat is 44.1 Ä because the hyd ro carb o n chains are now tilted by a b o u t 33°. The observed p attern o f the D M P E : C L P 1:1 m ix ture corresponds to the superposition o f the p a t tern o f C L P an d th a t o f the Lc2 phase o f D M P E , in spite o f the fact the m ixture was recrystallized from C H C l3:C H 3O H 3 :1 . T his was the only n o ticeable change th a t C L P produced to the bilayer structure o f D M P E u nder the above described conditions. Fig. 5 and T able II show som e o f the X -ray p a t terns and their in te rp la n a r spacings o b tain ed two days and two weeks after D M P C in its crystalline phase was m ixed and allow ed to interact with a) w ater, b) 5 x 10"3 m C L P aqueous solution, c) 5 x 10~3 m C L P in PBS, an d d) PBS, w ith an d w ith o u t in cubation at 37 °C for 1 h. These experim ents were designed to cover m ost o f the physicochem ical conditions u n d er w hich C L P interacted w ith the hum an erythrocytes and p roduced the observed shape changes. H ow ever, the C L P 5 x 10~3 m con cen tratio n in the X -ray experim ents (1.6 m g/m l) was m uch higher th a n those used w ith the red blood cells (10 and (a) Additional X-ray diagrams o f all these samples were taken with and without incubation at 37 °C for 1 h. They did not show relevant differences with the data included in this Table. change under the single and com bined effects o f chloram phenicol, buffer, in cubation and time.
X-ray diffraction analysis o f phospholipid bilayers
Results
Fig
A b o u t the same results were o b tain ed in D M P E as it can be observed in Fig. 6 and T able IV. In fact, the X -ray p attern s o f D M P E did n o t change in a significant extent und er the different c o n d i tions its sam ples were assayed. T he only difference with respect to D M P C was th a t D M P E rem ained in the crystalline Lc, phase, very sim ilar to th a t o b served in the dry state. The only v ariatio n w as o b served 48 h after one sam ple o f D M P E was im m ersed in 5 x 10-3 m C L P, w hen it show ed the Lc2 phase. H ow ever, two weeks later the sam e sam ple exhibited again the Lc, phase.
Discussion
G iven the w idespread use o f chloram phenicol and its am phiphilic character, it w as th o u g h t o f in terest to study the possible p ertu rb a tio n th a t it could produce to cell m em branes. F o r this p u r pose, hum an erythrocytes were m ade to in teract in vitro w ith C L P in a co n cen tratio n equivalent to th a t found in the plasm a w hen it is therapeutically adm inistered. O bservations m ade by electron m i croscopy revealed th a t C L P p ro d u ced a m arked cell deform ation which increased w ith c o n c en tra tion. This type o f shape change has been explained as due to a differential expansion o f either m o n o layer o f the erythrocyte m em brane in the plane o f the m em brane as a result o f their different inter actions w ith am phiphilic drugs [18] . T his study, therefore, was carried o ut to test w hether the ery throcyte shape deform ation was indeed due to dif ferent types o f interactions o f C L P w ith p h o sp h o li pids located in each side o f the m em brane bilayer. F o r this purpose, D M P E and D M P C were used as they represent phospholipids w hich are respectively found in the inner and o u ter halves o f the hum an red cell m em branes. T heir interactions w ith C LP were studied by X -ray diffraction u nder tw o differ ent physicochem ical conditions. In the first, C LP was allowed to interact w ith each phospholipid in an hydrophobic m edium (C H C l3:C H 3O H 3:1 so lution) for ab o u t 24 h, after which the solvent was slowly rem oved by evap o ratio n at a b o u t 17 °C. (2) CLP ( T he second type o f conditions were intented to be as close as possible to those u nder which C L P pro d u ced the erythrocyte shape change and they included C L P co n cen tratio n , buffer, tem perature an d tim e o f incubation. As no stru ctu ral p e rtu rb a tions were observed in any o f the phospholipid bi layers, C L P co n cen tratio n and the incubation time a t 17 C were considerably increased. In spite o f these extrem e conditio n s, the only noticeable effect was again a phase tran sitio n o f D M P E from Lc, to L c2, which reversed to the Lc, phase ten days later.
These results clearly indicate th a t C L P did not affect in any significant extent the bilayer structure o f the phospholipids u n der study. This conclusion is rath er surprising as a n o th er am phiphilic a n ti biotic, chlortetracycline hydrochloride, was able to produce deep p e rtu rb atio n s to D M P C b o th in a hydrophobic and hydrophilic m edium at lower co n centrations and m ilder conditions th an those th at were used w ith C L P [22] . It is, therefore, pos sible to a ttrib u te to C L P interactions w ith proteins present in the erythrocyte m em brane the cell de form ation observed in vitro.
Finally, a few w ords m ust be said a b o u t the dif ferent phase tran sitio n s observed in D M P C and D M P E . T he form er changed from the Lc phase to the Lß' sim ply as a function o f hydration. As ex plained in the in tro d u ctio n , this effect is due to the large and highly p o lar interbilayer spaces present in the Lc phase. As w ater fills in, the bilayer repeat increases from 55.4 A to 65.2 Ä, the D M P C m ole cules becom e m ore disordered and eventually they rearrange in a hexagonal packing [20] . O n the co n trary, D M P E m olecules are so tightly packed in the crystalline phase th a t w ater is unable to p e r turb their arran g em en t in any significant degree.
A lthough C L P did n o t produce any change on D M P C , it w as able to induce to D M P E a transition from the Lc, phase to the inclined Lc2, b o th in hy d rophobic and hydrophilic m edia. This effect was observed in aqueous solutions only w hen D M P E , in the Lc, phase, w as m ixed w ith 5 x 10~3 m CLP. How ever, ten days later D M P E show ed again the Lc, phase. T he ex p lan atio n for the reversibility o f the phase tran sitio n lies in th a t the physicochem i cal conditions o f the C L P solution were such th at favored the tilted phase o f D M P E . Nevertheless, this phase could n ot rem ain for too long due to the unstability o f C L P in aq ueous solutions in which undergoes a variety o f hydrolitic and light-induced reactions [25] . A sim ilar effect on D M P E has been previously rep o rted for chlortetracycline h y d ro chloride [22] , w hich is also unstable in aqueous so lutions [26] .
